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One Hunfirea Bales Still in the

FieWs at the State Faim

Fine Roasted Coffee,
Best Elgin Eutter,

Flour and
Baking Powder,

OU WHATEVER ELSE YOU MAYNEJS! IN TIIE

Grocery Line

I "Sweeter Than all the Rosds" 1

5
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2
:
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71 Broad Hi., NEW BERNE, BT. C,
AND YOU CAN GET IT AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE !

Are those well-dresse- d happy little
maidens whose mamas have passed
through the crucible ot trials and disap-
pointments in buying from houses
which care nothing for duality and
have centered on a firm which holds
itself Responsible for the Good Behavior
of all its Goods. :

This course insures that the family is

Well Shod,

F0U THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants anil owners, I now make for a

limited time the following advantageous proposal :

LOT
ONLY $250 00.

I Handsomely and

I Economically Dressed

1 Nourishedby the

g Purest of

I Food Products,
35 And now having become healthy,

wealthy and wise, would not think of
wandering away from

BALANCE $1.00
Why Pay Rent

When for t' cush .!own and payments of $1 per week, you can buy
desirable lot, and after the lot ia paid for, erect a handsome cottage, to

bo nuid for in niontlilv installments.
for $250. cash find small monthly payments, you can buy a lot and build

lionso in a good locality, where values are absolutely sure to advance.
Under my homo lm i UI i n jr svstetn von can build at once after a cash

Prrdlela War Wllh Ham Fowrr 0,r
Hawaii, rrtildcal Dolt Will Br
Etamlvcd im Male.

WisniNOTON, January 19. Senator
Morgan occupied the attention of the
Senate during the entire time of the
executive session today in the presenta
tion of liis views on the subject of the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands.
Tills was the second installment of his
speech, and when lie concluded, a few
minutes after S o'clock, he had not then
reached the end. He dwelt upon the
military importance of the Islands, quot-

ing General Scofield and Captain Mahan
at length in support of his position that
the islands were a natural outpost for the
United States, and necessary to the prop
er protection of our western coast and of
our general commerce in case of war,

Mr. Morgan predicted that if the
United States did not take advantage of
the present opportunity to acquire the
islands, there would be war between this
country and some other power within
ten weeks. It was not, he said, within
the bounds of possibilities, in view ot
the present European competition for
territory in Asia, that the Hawaiian Is-

lands should bu allowed to remain inile-

pendent for any length of time after the
United States should finally announce
their determination not to make them a
part of American territory. j

Arrangements are making for the en
tertainment of President Dole, of Hawaii,
on a scale befitting his rank as the chief
magistrate of a frienJIy nation. It has
been decided that he shall be regarded as
the nation's guest, and that our govern-inen-

will bear the expense of his enter
tainment while in Washington.

President McKinley bus decided to
have the official tour of the Hawaiian
President begin at Chicago, and at that
poiutliewilt by . the. wprescntju- -
lives of the President and of the United
States government: f

Mill Owner lo not Aitroe.
Special to Journal. ii

New Bedford, Mass., January 19. The
mill owners have failed to agree in (heir

action towards the strikers. This dis-

sension

,

makes the opposition of the
striking operators much brighter.

Not one of the cloth mills of the city
made any attempt to run this morning.
The experiences of yesterday, especially
that of the incipient riot at tho Bristol
Mill, Bhowed popular feeling to be so

tense that it would be unwise to make
any effort to resume work; therefore not
an engine was started. The thousands
of operatives were quiet, and everything
seems to have settled down to a long,
waiting battle.

j' Oladalone Fntllnic.
Special to Journal.

New York, January 10. It is reported I

T ... !.. A It I.... ,.r it., f'
lieatth of William E, Gladstone is
ing the gravest apprehensions.

EdcIhikI Nat Afrnlri.
London, Jan. 18. The country geiur- -

a'ly is greatly plei seJ by the announce
ment made by the chancellor of the
exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-licac- h at
Swansea last night, in which he echoed
the previous declarations of Mr. Balfour,

Manchester, on the Indian policy of
the government, and added that the
ministers were determined, even At the
cost of war, that the door of Chinese
commerce should not be shut to Great
Britain..

This declaration is recognized as clear
ly defining the government' position,
and both the liberal and conservative
newspapers commend the plain speaking.

TUB MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Portcrfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, January 10.

BTOCKS,

Open. High. Low. Close
Peoples Ons.... 96 80 J 90 00 J

a b, & a 99t 99i mi 991

COTTON.

Open. High. Low. Clote
May 5.70 5.77 5.70 5.76

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whkat Open. High. Low. Close
May 91i 911 91 91

Cokx
May...;...... 88 281 WJ 28J
Cotton Sales 110,000 bales.

BackUa's Araiea lalva
Tim BsaT Salts in ths world for nuts,

bruises, sores, uloera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bunds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or oo pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sals by F. 8. Duffy.

payment of tho value of the iot. I
ancf yot the money to Inuld.

ion extinguish both principal
paid exactl .' the same as rent, but with this dilference if paid for rent,
every dollar is wasted, it paid under

A more favorable opportunity will never be ollered, to provide a homo.
Von should act at once. Size of lota 50 x 200 feet.
Full information, maps, etc., call on

Mm Willi Hlir Nniii Hrmy TP

Hlerltta ON I hllUilAI.

Seattle, Wash,, January 18 Twenty-tw- o

persons arrived here last night from
Dawson Citv on the steamer (lorona,
bringing with them a snri'.l amount of
sold dust, ahto drafts on the North

meriran Trailing and Transportation
company amounting to between $ !K)3 000

d fl,000,000.
In reference to the food situation at

Dawson the new arrivals corroborate
previous reports that, although food is

scarce, there will tie no starvation. They
consider that it will he impossible to g t

relief expedition to Dawson at this sea
son of the year.

The Yukon ia till .d from shore to shoae

ilh great ice ridges from 10 to 20 feet

gh, the ice being thrown up in great
blocks and standing at all sorts of angles.
Men with dogs can maku their way by

hugging the shore, bin no large quantity
supplies can be earned with dog

teams.
The proposed use of reindeer in Alas

ka is considered impracticable by t'je
biers.
Heavy snowstorms have occurred re-

ally on the Chilkoot l'ass. Travel has
been practically impossible over the pass
for days at a time.

One of the first to stake ground on

ldorndo creek and the last man out of

le Klondike country is Andrew Olsen,

known as "The Iiig Swede." He is not
able as being the owner of the claim on

which the biggest Klondike nugget has
et been found. Tho lump of eold was

alued at $8(l.
Replying to a request for an estimate

ot the winter's gold dust output one of

the miners said: "We have done a great
deal of figuring on that and it now ap
pears that the output, notwithstanding
the scarcity of food and light, will be

from 110,000,000 to 15,0(ML00.

Nay lleclnre for

Special to Journal.
Washington, January 19. President

McKinley is much concerned over the
agitation in the House ou the Cuban
question, and the possibility that the
Morgan resolution as passed in the Sen

ate may be rushed through the House.

Nrnator Hill Out Aenln.
Special to Journal.

New York, January 19. Senator D

. Hill has called a meeting at Albany of
the Democrats of New York State to dis

cuss the situation and present plans to
cure control of the legislature.

POVDER
Absolutely Pure

late:
Holding Your Own

In the fucc uf coiunrtitiou in the
confectionery line means Hint Hie dealt-
keens ma iromm niwavs up In tiie same
high stuiiilniil of excellene. Tliut
what we no. Lvery pound of toothsome
marnlininlluara, chocolates, caramels, nut
candies, nought here will he found tu he
of the aaine grade! that Hint surprised
you liy llieir rich aud daliily delicious-
noes.

A Gain in
New Berne

We Uavo Just Keroived a lot of

NO. I HANDMADE RED HEART

CYPRESS 5HINQLES.
Which excels anything in the way nf

coveriiiK houses that lias ever ueen I

vented yet.
We have a largo lot of them on hand and

must be sold at some price. See, here
they go.

BIQ HILL,

The-Shingl- e Han

Court Notice !

Witnesses, suitors and all others
Interested as well as jurors at Feb
mar term ot the Superior Court of
Craven county are uotiged that they
oeed not attend Huperior Court

Fire Department Bniltling Unsafe.
Russell Declining Invitations.

Lyncliites Leaving Sonth- -

port. , Butler Calls for
Hancock's Removal.

Journal Bur hah,
Raleioh. N. C. Jau. 19, 'UB. f

The penitentiary board met today. The
new Supcriutendent Mcwborne will muke
his first report. There are he says 100

bales of unpicked cotton on the farms.
It is claimed that the present udiiiinistra
tiou has put the institution on a paying
basis. There. has, within the last few

days, been brought to the hospital at the
penitentiary 23 sick convicts. There are
now 170 convicts employed in railroad
work in the State, but no convicts have
yet been let out for farm woilt, all being
needed on the State faraiB.

The new fire department building here
liris settled so much that there is great
danger of the walls spreading and the
bmldir g coLaps'ng. The fiie committee
will have the building braced at once.

Yesterday before the Slate board of
Pharmacy seven applicants for license
were examined. This was an unusually
small class.

The Southern Railroad officials who
weut to Durham yesterday on a suin- -

J""'" to appear before Judge Robinson
were told that the solicit, r was not ready

,r them
Eighteen new students have entered

for the Spring term at the Agricultural
ml Mechanical college.
The Auditor yesterday gave out copy

for publishing the comparative guherna
torial vole of 1893 and the Congressional
v.jte for 1891-96- .

Governor Russell has been invited to
three banquets, one the Wilmington
Chamber of Commerce, one the League
of American Wheelmen to meet in St
Louis February 9th, aud the New Orleans
Press Club Banquet January 20tli, but
he has declined them all.

The Lyncliites are leaving Southport
in detachments, and it is thought that
by the 1st of March all will be gone.

There were many politicians here yes-

terday looking for places under the new
Revenue Collector and the new U. S.

marshal.
In Wake county there are 43 post

oftices and in Randolph 79, but Wake'i
nimlll,inn ia ,,,,,,, ,. nf Rull'
dolph, while the manufacturing interests
in Randolph ore valued at about 4 more
than in Wake,

There is an Industrial Life Insurance
company doing business in the State that
has a membership of 3,000 in Raleigh.
They pay from S cents to 25 cently week
ly and the policies are from $25.00 to
$500.

The Governor was today asked for a
pardon for Thos, Robertson who is serv-

ng a 4 year term.
Superintendent Mcbane says he will

soon put all the female convicts in the
penitentiary proper to work in tho shirt
factory'.

All banks were closed today and the
city schools observed Lee's birthday.

Senator Butler calls on Governor Rui
sell editorially today to remove Robert
Hancock as president of the A. & N. C.

R R. at once,
Tho statement that the fish and oyster

trade in the State Is over $2,000,000 an
Dually is much larger than was expected.

Postmaster Clark of Southern Pines
sues a paper here for libel regal cling his
son

It Is thought that Senator Prltchard
has already selcotcd a chief clerk for

Collector Duncan,

('romalra HU Nralrare.
Special to Journal.

Laleigh, January 19. Governor Rus
sell commutes the sentence of Ben
Fields to linpronmcnt for life. Field
was sentenced to be hung at Taiboro,

Mrs. lack la PcnllcBilary.
Special to Journal.

New York, January 10, Mrs. Nock,
sentenced to ten years imprisonment for
the murdot Of Guldensuppe, was taken
to Auburp today to commence her term
to ths penitentiary. iJ(
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Irw only the overdue premium lth InUire!
during the II vo mouths following ths mouth

nnutn;
after thrns annual premiums have been pad

TO- -

Wholesale
0 fc Retail

rocers,

-- Lorated. ou . NittiouuLAveniiP, aud
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
fti'stem. ........ . .

$5 CASH DOWN.
A WEEK,

Or if you want to build at once.

will build for you a house, or will ad--

and in forest hv monthly installments,

my system, every dollar is saved.

WIL.MAM DUNN.

IF YOU
WAXT A

GLASS OF BEER
, As good as yon can get in

New York or any other city
in the United States go to

Palace Saloon!
18 HIDDLE STREET,

Where you can get it.
Also any other First-Cla- ss

Goods in the Liquor
Trade.

Pure N. C. Malt W'his- -

key, recommended by the
best physicians.

James F. Taylor.

Henry IK. Ifryan, TrM

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Bfew Heme, - C.
69 South Front Street.

WIllenbrliik'N
IteMtaiirant

Only

Restaurant In the City.

For Ladies
and Oentlemen.

iao middijc arriiMT,;
New Berae, N. C.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

P H. WILLENBRINK, Trof
i Fornierly Chef, Hotel ChatUwka.
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PJfl - A Fresh Lot of Urge Florida

O
o

O
77 Broad Street. a

Oranges 40o doss. Standard
3 lb tblB Peaches, lOo oan. Standard 3 lb Pie Peaches,
8n can. Standards lb. Sugar Corn, 10c can. Standard
3 lb Tqmatoes, lOo can. North Carolina Drird Peaches,
lJo lb. North Carolina Dried Apples, 6o lb. California
Prunes. lOo lb, 3 lbs 25o. Very beat Elgin Butter 25o lb.

, Very best Cream Cheese. 15) lb. Shafer'a Small Pig Hams,
l Ji! lb. Shafer's Breakfast Strips, iOo lb; Frankford
SmiPUjes. lOo lb. Largo limns, slicod, 12o lb.

In fact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy
Groceries. Give mi a trial and we will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

J D PARiFR ID Wholesale and
Me. rHniALn, Jll.a Retaliarocer.
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YOU MAY

M. HAKF.K. aicen).
57 Pollock Nlrrol.

New Wsjt'ds

Flower fieeiln,

(iiirtJeii Needs

(IX TACK AGES)

JUST RECEIVED

AT

Bradham's (

I
Reliable Drue Store- - (

w
(i)

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

Beans! Beans! Beans!
Tho earliest of Extra Early Peas,

and improvod Valentine and llust
Proof Wax lloans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Com: I Camj'l Coming!

I. I t LAUK,
Brick Store, Near Market Deck.

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

TRAVEL FAR

4

It - 1 I' . ' . aa.

Insurance That Insures I

A Policy absolutely without Restrictions;
A Policy with but One Condition, namely, the payment of prvmlnmn;
A Policy with a Month's Grace In premium psynmoU and paid in full in cane

death during ths month nf rar,
A Policy providing for

oi graca, ii ma nnureu is in goaa
A Pulley automatically non forfviilug

IlKFOftli YOU FIND ANOTUKtt GROCERY 8T0RB .

wliere (ijods aro so Hull able and Prices to Reasonable Mjiere.

We arc-- not philanllirnp!st. We don't glvo awsjf our

goods. We make a Fir Profit and onrj a fair profit.

But we are Close Murem. That's the secret of our Loc
Pri. es. A Full Lino of FANCY CAKK.S Just lUcoircd.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

A rnhcy wltn rrlvllegc oi Ustli Biirranncr Value, If so desired, and of Loans
Ave per cent. Interest, at Hated times three years after laauq

A Policy with Klulit Options In settlement at Ilia end of 15 or 20 yen raj
A Policy Incontestable from any cause one year after issue;

THAT'S THE ACCUHULATION POLICY of

O. C. Roach, Prea, i. II. Fibhir, Caah.
Pa. V. L. Lamitib, Y. Pre.

The Mutual Aid
Hanking Company.

117 Broad Street

Does a General Banking Business
Aooounl Bolicted.

CorreapoDileaoe lavlied.
DIRECTORS.

O. O. Roach, F. B. Weal,
J. B. Willi, 3. V, Stanley,

WQllam Crlapla.

The Nev York Life Insurance Co.,

13 Mile
Street,

.J Net Bene,

N.c.

on til Monday of the second week
being the Mill of Fubrtury next.

II; order cf Judge itrown,
W. M. Watson;

C.S.U.

J. A, ?(cCAI.Ti, - - 1'rrMlt.riif.
31. lIOr-TrOWEIs-
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